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Livestock wealth of India com prising 210 million cattle (15 % of world production), 
92 million buffaloes (54% of w o r ld ) , 57 million goat (20% of w orld) and  121 million sheep’ 
(20% of the w orld) is in a very  critical s tate in the face of m oun tin g  deficiency of feed and- 
fodder {Indian Livestock Revieiu, 1999). As per 1995-1996 data , availability of oil cake was 
only 20.74 million tonnes (mt) as against the annual requirem ent of 496.58 mt. Similarly, the 
availability of green and  d ry  fodder w ere  300 m t nnd 310 m t respectively as against the 
requirement of 2037 nil ond 722 m t respectively. Therefore, wo m ust continually strive to 
find the w ays and  meoiis [o bridge the gap  between the d em a n d  and  supply to keep pace 
with desired production level of our livestock. The most part  of tlie cultivated land is in use 
for production of food grains for h u m an  beings and  conventional fodder crops stand no 
ciiance to be g row n on such a precious land. Owing [o liie shortage of animal feed in our 
country, animal nutritionists have worked out tiie possibility of utilizing the unconventional 
feed in cattle ration. Seaweed is one of the such unconventional ingredients which is available 
in large quantities and  needs to be taken on priority basis for its optim um  utilization in 
animal ration to m eet out the requirements of feed.s and fodder. This becomes more relevant 
in a situation w hen  rapid  expansion of da iry  industry, increase in prices of conventional 
feed resources, over population of h u m an  beings and increased dem and  of animal protein 
is increasing day  by day.
Shrinkage of cultivable land due lo urb.inizaLion an d  shortage of water limit the 
possibility of p roducing  more feed an d  fodder lo livestock from land. Sea remains untapped 
an d  the seaw eed resources has got im m ense potential to fill the gap in  India. Marine 
macroscopic algae popularly  know n as seaweeds are being used  as a.source,of food, feed, 
fodder, fertilizer an d  source of various fine chemicals like agar, carrageenan and alginates. 
Historical records sh o w  that Ihe use of seaweeds in agriculture an d  as animal feed had been
III use as ea rly  as first century  BC by the 
(iiet'ks. Seaweed has  been used by farmers
li\ i^M^rjhe sen in Europe.
, . j..,.-,'];viNorway Apcopln/Hiiin is used  as 
|iii;nieal. RliOih/nit'iiiu iniliiiiilii a red seaweed 
is called c:'6W weed in Brittany and horse weed 
in Norway. Dried and processed seaweeds 
have been used as animal feed in Hurope and 
N orth Ani'Tica. It has been found that 
seaweed's use has  increased the fertility rate 
and birlh rale of animals. This mav be d u e  to
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(he  p r e s e n c e  o f  l o c o p i i e r o t  plen'fi'ty f ioth mi'ik p r o d u c t i o n  a j id  fa t  y ie ld s  have
bcc;n f o u n d  to in c re o sc  b ) ’ u s i n g  bo a w c c d  a s  p a r t  of  Ihe diut.  I t  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  tha t  cat t le  
gr.Tzed o n  U iinn ifn ia  sp.b. iscx/  d ie !  / l ax ' cb e f ie rn i r i u ra J  res is tance to diseases such as h o t  and  
m o u t h .  D u e  to the  prcsL'nco of f u c o x a n th in  o n d  io d i n e  in  the  s e a w e e d s  it  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  
iJial c o l o u r  o f  f)7L' y o i k  i n  im p ro v e  ivhi.’n  ^hi> hrr)5  w e r e  f e d  w i t h  the  s e a w e e d  meaJ.  In 
l lie U S A ,  w h e n  h e n s  w e r e  l e d  w i t h  1,25% s e a w e e d  a d d e d  to  t h e i r  n o r m a l  r a t i o n ,  the  
pi 'oporl ioj)  of ihin ci 'l lcJn 'c .i :? u  cre  r e d u c e d  f ro m  3-19 '^  a n d  w h e n  a f t e r  3  m o n t h s  the s e a w e e d  
a d d i t i o n  to the  d i e t  w a s  d i s c o n t i n u e d ,  the  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th in  ce l l e d  e g g s  a g a i n  in c re a se d  to
oo/
^  /O.
Lileralurc rcvcai'^ tlial several spccies of seaweeds are \ised as feed and  fodder in 
Norway, France, Finland, L'SA and  m any otfier coui\tn'es, Experiments using 3500 sheep 
show ed  that an add ition  of 35 g per day  of seaweed menl gave a 3.3 % increase in w inter 
wool which svas incrt.\iscd a further o f  17% e ve n  i f  d ie  sheep  h<id n o  m in e ra l  su p p le m e n t,  
indicating seavveeds as a good sriineral supplem ent. In the ca^e of cows, use of seaweed 
moai incrc<iscd bu iie r  fa t  c u n lc n t  bj' 6.8% over  a seveji year experimental period a n d  also 
reciuced the incidenci; of in.ibiilis. Seaweeds eire known to have essential aniinoacids ratio, 
w]^icli is considcj'L'd oj^tiinum for h u m an  food. Studic-s ind icate  that digestibility of 
M ocivc]is t is  p]/rijl■!\^  and spp  by bovine cattles is 85"/a and  55% respectively.
Seaweed treated pa^lure loragcs increased im m unity  in pigs and  chicks.
India is eiKknvi’d with 6000 km conslhne and be.stuwed w ith  more than 0.2 nit/V(-ar 
wet harvcstabie biunmss of seaweeds belonging (o more ifian 7(]Q s p e c ie s .  0 (  t he se  ne<n- ly 
60 species to the Umu of 30 are economically important for their polysaccharides. Others 
aniounling to 70 % o f  cfic ttfumass a ic  undeniii'i'izcd. I ' h o s c  Jjndt-VUJiJixai o r  
seaweed resources c.in be vised as fodder or feed for cattle either raw  or proees.sed. Species 
o f  E n l c ro i i i o r j i l i i i ,  Ulz' i i ,  Sni-i^n^snni, O in o o s p o r n ,  Aa i .n tUophorn .  ]- lyp>icn, G in c i l i i r i n ,  C lu i t - i o iuo rpha  
ani.1 C n i i l c rp i i  con best bi‘ tried as fodder.
These seaw eed  rescuirces grow best in the Lidal and  inter-tiilal waters along ou r  
peninsular coasthne and  the Aiidamaii-Nicobar aiid the Laccadive archipelagoes. When 
they are exploiie<l for the purpose of fodder, efforts must be atarteci w ith  finme(ii>i(e effect to 
augm ent their p roduc tion  through m ariculture means. However, maricullvu'e of seaweuds 
for the purpose of fodder isno t economicaf/yaftrjctiVc. ’J’/ieav'ai^cibJeresoui'ceciTn be Litilized 
as silages p repared  w ith  paddy  s traw  w hen  available in glut conditions and  the silage can 
be stored. This a m  a lso  im p r o v e  th e  e ffe c t ive  o f  p a d d y  straw. Seaweeds are
hence no more a m ere seaweed but are excellent fodder crops-
